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SlRUt rURAL GUOI.OUY IN FASII .RN MAR(iIN OE- CANAD
IAN ROCKY IV1()UNI\INS 

Hydrocarbon accumulations in the foothills at the 
eastern margin of the Canadian Rocky Mountains are 
structurally trapped. Exploration for these hydrocar
bons requires a prediction of the deep geometric con
figuration of potential reservoir beds in imperfectly un
derstood areas. This prediction commonly is derived 
from analogies with the most appropriate of the re
gion's typical structures, a pragmatic approach which 
is effective because the foothills contain a limited suite 
of relatively simple structural types: (1) concentric 
folds (with their attendant decollement), (2) low-angle 
thrust faults (commonly folded), (3) tear faults (gen
erally transverse), and (4) late normal faults (com
monly listric). The possible assemblage in a particular 
area is further restricted because it is a function of the 
degree of deformation and of the lithology of the de
formed rocks. Intensity of deformation increases fioni 
east to west. 

Regional stratigraphic changes alter the major lilho-
logic units whereas local isopach or facies changes al
ter the distribution of incompetent rocks within units. 

The structural styles are all "thin skinned" as the 
underlying Archean basement is not involved. 
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RECOONITION OF DEPOSII IONAI . E;NVIR0NMI NTS 

THROUGH T H I N - S E C T I O N ANALYSIS OF D E I R I I A L SEDI-

IVIENtS 

Petrographic analysis can be a powerful tool in the 
recognition and delineation of depositional environ
ments of detrital sediments. A study of varied iluvial-
deltaic, and interdeltaic environments in the Eocene of 
the Gulf Coast and the Cretaceous of Montana-Wyo
ming shows that individual environments may be segre
gated by applying univariate and multivariate statistical 
techniques to petrographic data (composition and tex
tu re ) . 

These results are supported by data collated from 
Holocene environments in the Mississippi alluvial val
ley and delta, and Galveston barrier island. Holocene 
environments that can be segregated with a minimum 
of 80% reliability are point bar, natural levee, lake, 
bay, lower shoreface, middle shoreface, upper shore-
face-beach, dune, and lagoon. Consequently, full diam
eter cores may not be necessary for precise environ
mental interpretation everywhere in the subsurface. 
Small samples, such as side-wall cores, taken through
out an interval, may yield significant and reliable envi
ronmental information. An example is provided by the 
Lower Cretaceous Muddy Sandstone of Montana in 
which the subenvironments of the petroliferous barrier-
bar complex at Bell Creek field can be recognized 
from thin-section analysis and verified by a study of 
full-diameter cores. The presence of the Bell Creek 
barrier bar can be predicted through thin-section anal
yses of sediments in dry holes which surround the bar. 
If thin-section data are integrated with paleogeographic 
knowledge of the Lower Cretaceous, the relative posi
tion and strike of the barrier system may he ascer
tained. 
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C'ARno.NAri-BANK SEDIMI N EM ION, FASIERN SHARK BAV, 

Wl SIERN AliSIKAl lA 

A carbonate hank ol Holocene age extends for XO 
mi (129 km) along the mainlanil coast of Shark Bay, 
Western Australia. Development of the bank is attrib
uted in part to the modifying intluence of seagrasses on 
the physical environment. Bank formation under or
ganic cover partly explains the origin of older mound
like bodies of carbonate sediment. 

The bank is wedge shaped in cross section, has an 
average width of .s mi (8 km) and a maximum thick
ness of 2.'i ft (7.6 m) at the seaward margin. For de
scriptive purposes, the hank î  divided into 2 intergra-
dational structural forms ihe hasal sheet and the sub
marine levees. Moie than .'̂ O tidal channels cut across 
the bank. .Seawaid advance of (he bank has been ra
pid; estimates of aveiage rale ol' advance range from 
.'i28 ft (161 ni) lo 7.S4 i\ (2;!ll m) per 100 years." 

Salinitv m suhlittorai bank environments ranges from 
38 "„„ to more than .̂ '̂  ",,|, (nicuihaline water lype of 
Shark Hay). Substrates ,iie Lovcied in varying dens'ty 
by 3 seagrass communities. 

Bank sediments are biogenic carbonates with admix-
tuies of terrigenous elastics. Setliments deposited under 
seagrass cover are characterized by skeletal fragments 
of encrusting foraminilerids and articulate coralline 
algae from the seagrass epihiola. These sediinenis may 
contain up to 30 'c by weight of line particles ( < 6 2 ^ ) , 
most of which are silt-si/e skeletal fragments of mag-
nesium-calcite. Intertidal and suhlittorai sand-sheet 
sediments are characlcri/ed bv "niicriti /ation" of car
bonate grains, wheicas soagiass hank sediments become 
enriched in Fe and Mn 
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Gr;oi.o(iY OF HYDROIARHON O n ERRI'NCE IN WooDinNU 

Ri'Eis ( D E V O N I A N ) OI W I S I E K N CANADA 

The Upper Devonian VVooilbend reefs of central Al
berta cimtain imporiant hydrocaihon reserves. The dis
covery of 200 million bbl ol oil in the Leduc reef in 
1947 launched the modern pelioleum industrv in Can
ada. 

The generation and capture ol crude oil and natural 
gas in major pools lequire the associated development, 
within a depositit)nal hasin, ol adequate volumes of pe
troleum source rock. iesei\t)ir rock, and strata config
urations capable of trapping the hydrocarbons en
trained in llie fluid systems operative within the basin. 
The occurrence of the ^ .et|uirements in relatively 
close proximity within ihe lime-space realm provides a 
maximum opportunitv for major hydrocarbon accumu-
lalions to form. 

The Upper Devonian Woodbenil Group of western 
Canada provided such an opportunity in central Al
berta. It was deposited during ,i vast southerly trans
gression of Ihe continent. Many depositional environ
ments were present throughout the great length of the 
epicontinental basin. Clastic sedimentation dominated 
the northern "open marine" part of the basin, and 
shelf carbonates and evaporites were deposited in the 
shallow seas of the soulhein part. Biotic and deposi
tional conditions, unique lo the basin as a whole, de
veloped along Ihe margins of ihe carbonate seas. Bio-
hermal reefs f<nmed amid organically rich shale banks 
and both were einelope^l \^'(hin a short period of time 


